Hemodynamic effects of active compression-decompression after prolonged CPR.
This study was designed to test the effects of active compression-decompression (ACD) versus standard (STD) cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) on hemodynamics after prolonged cardiac arrest (CA). After nontraumatic prehospital CA, 21 patients were resuscitated in a prospective nonblinded setting sequentially with STD and ACD CPR at the emergency department, if it had not been possible to achieve restoration of spontaneous circulation (ROSC) before admission. The compression rate was 80/min with a 50% duty cycle, and 1 mg epinephrine was given every 5th min. Invasive arterial, central venous pressure and end tidal CO2 (ETCO2) were monitored. Comparing coronary perfusion pressure (CoPP) and ETCO2, no significant differences between STD and ACD CPR were found. In 3 cases ROSC could be achieved for a short time. In our study, a comparison of STD and ACD CPR revealed no significant differences in coronary perfusion pressures and ETCO2. We conclude that after prolonged CA, ACD CPR does not provide an apparent hemodynamic advantage over STD CPR.